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"Unde$tarding drc customer, markct

product". Justif) 1his steicneol.

Time: 03 houls

"Smile" is a reputed br,tnd in SIi Lanka producing and clistrib ing clcctrical equipnrcnts. The) are h;ghl\

popular arnong rnany housewir'es especially fir qualit.! kilchen appliances . fhe Company recoglizcd so rc

ollhedeleloping possibil;tics includin!: lavourable technological trends r\,hich shouid be adopted by thern to

altact consumers and grab the impending opporl0nities avail:rble in the a.ket. The "Smile" always belie,'e

that the new Foducts are the lilcirlood oftheir company. As old products nraturc ard Iade awa), the "Srnile"

always tr,v to devclop net! oncs to lakc their place and rccet)d! dccided 1o inlroduoc scries of ne\'- elcclrical

equipments with cn\ironmenlally friendly and energ), sa!irg characieristics.

i. Describc how cottld the "Smile" company use the concept o1"'cusiomer value Itierarchv" \,1tcn

lmproving its products Explain the need ofaugmenring thc prodllcr thanjust satisljillg &e

(04 Nlarks)

Erplain rvhy product ripgr'ading is csscntial for "Smile 'j- .lustif,v your answcr u,ith practical

examples. (04 Markt
llo\\' could tle ''Smile" bridgc the strategic gap u.iih its innovations? Bxplain.

(04 Nlarhs)
Explain the oauscs for new product fajhites a1ld sLlggest sirategies to overcome then.

(04 Marksl

alld conpetitor is esse$tial to be a successf'ul ncu'

(0.i N{arks)

(.1-ot'al 20 Nlarks)



Q2) Virgin Sri Lank; is fte number ore multinarional player in the Sri Lankan nr

they have four (04) product lines namely lbod and bevetages. home care.
electrical equipme|ts. Viryin has five (05) footl and beveEges brands. five l0Jl

brands' four (04) personar care brands and two (02) electrical equipment brardr
three (03) variety of sizes from Virgin,s tooth paste and two (02) varietv of
(03) variety ofsizes ol'their tea

a- Draw the product mix of Virgin Sri i_anka elplaining wiclth.
consistency olthe product mix.

ien€{

b. One soap brand ofVirgin Sri Lanka is in the maturity stage ofils
Explain tluee (03) strategics that soap brand can follow to 1na.{iniz.e

defending the market share.

ii. Expiain the q,pes ofproduct line decisions thet a conrpany can perfonn in order
maintait a successful product liDe.

11r. "A good \'!a), for a conlpaly to expand its business is by adding to its existinp
fhi' rs beuau'e pcopre dre nrore Jiker) ro purcha.. proLrucr\ from brands r,rirh rl

aiready lamiliar". Explain this statement with successful line extensions as

Q3) i "Brancling plays a significant role in the-preserLt marketing conlcxt,,. Do vou
staten1e4t? .Tustiir youl answer. 

i
ii- "It is'believed that brand mtutagement has been more complex and difficult todav

Explain.



What do you mean by the conccpt "Brand lquity"? Bricfly explain the lbur steps of brand

building. (Marks 06)

Some c tics vigorously dcnounce the practice ol bra11d extensjons, as tiey l'eel that loo olien

companies lose focus and consumer become conlirsed. Othcr cxpens maintain that brand

extensions are a critical groMh strategy and source of revenue for the 1irm". Elaborate ftis

statement highlighting advantagcs and disadvantagcs ol brand exterNiol strateg] i{ith

examples.

Discuss the role of "brand clcnients" by idendlying diffcrcnt bran;L elcnrcnts with suitable

examples. (Marks 08)

(Total20 Marks)

(Marks 06)

(Total 20 Marks)

Venus Holdings PLC is a $ell-liown pe$onal care and cosmetic manufactwer opcraiing i

Sd Lanka- At present Venus Holdings is offcring dif'fcrcnt brands of beauty soaps, shanpoo.

body wash, deodorant. face wash, cream. and some other cosmetic braids under their product

pofifolio. As there is no any herbal or aym'cdic bascd product in the mix, lhese days Venus

is in aprocess of plarning to ol'fer new herbal beauty soap brand to the Sd Lat ianmarket. As

the brand manager to be appoinled Lr the new hcrbai bcauty soap brand, $rile a report to the

Nfarketing Minager of Venus, suggesting a suitable positioning strategy lbr the new bmnd

inclu.ling lbllowing .reas.

a) Potential talgct maltet/s for ne\\ helbal beauty soap brand

b) Main competitors for ne$ herbal beautv soap bft rd

c) Points of p!-ri1y of new hcrbal beauty soap brand

d) Points ol'dillerence cf Deu, hcrbal beauty soap braid

e) IIow you arc going to position new herbal b(rautl. soap brancl in thc Sd Lankan narket

(iuarks 12)

3



Q5) Briefly explain the'difference betueen ,,permission 
marketing,, and ,,intenuption

ii. "Product, pricing, and chamel strategies are having a significant impact on
equity". Elaborate on this statement_

u1, "The ability ofmarkeling corununications to buil<l brand equity is enonnous wlet
1,ith other elements of the marketing mix,,. Do you agree &jth this argument?
altswer,

Briefly explain following brand association techniques with appropriate exanple'
a) Counh) ofodgin

b) Ingredienl branding

c) Celebrityendorsement


